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Gsold Ming supplies I
Th'e beat ciasi cf (loode at the LoweAt l'rit"s c.mi bc bought at

]E. I :. E'ULiER0I: & CO'S, yM:
41 to 45 UPPE._WATEr STILEET. b

_________liv~

WVe niake aî itlecialty of overytliug zieeded lu GOLD and COAL NIINING, and gro
RAILWAY CON STRUCTrION. As %ve always lceeî' a la c Stock n hand. we ca or
guarâotee leroÎni.t delivery ot any orderAt entrnîmtcd to il . 'nqiirien Iby mnil lwayco
rmtIVe tir promp~~t and carfuui attonlus. 5is

Il. Il. 1 d. oLER u
Uerieri hlardware Merchatu,

I(tifax, N. S.

Loyd. Xa.ufacturing & Fo-andry CO. I
MANUFACTURERS OF

LANE'S IMPItOVED) ROTARY SAW. MýLLLS,
LLOYD'S SHINGLE MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE MILLS,
RIEADING 1ROUiNDERS,

*BUZZ AND SURFACE PLANERS,
ANI. ALL KINDS OF SAW IMILL AND IINL'G MACHINERY.

-W. &3 -A.MOE ,
xZoZÂiâmZCAL E&GlTZIiffaw x. S.

for Feeding &Il kinds cf BolIers, l the
beat lure market. Simple lIn caflatruC-
tion, perfectly aUtOflic, work VA wdll
on water p'ressure »s en e lit.

Send for descriptive circular.
Special attention given ta Building and

Repairinig
MARINEINGINES and

OTIMER MACIRINERY.

MACPONALID & CO@$
(LI MITE.)t)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,

M~ON PIPIES ArTD ~ITN3

COPPEB PLATES, PLAIN & SILVEREO, STEAM ENGINES,
PUXMBs STONE BPZhEàI]r-s,

STAMI? MILLS, ROTARYt"V SAW MIIJLS
SHINCI.E MILIS, STAVE PLAN ERS,

ZU"'MZ ND LE6.TIIEE BELTZiTi,

MACHINE 0118.

___ ET ., -ETC.

AIJSTEN BROTIIERS,
HALI FAX, N. S.

1FRo Till ORSTIO.J

lnTTER TO COUSIN CARYL.

Dear Cousin Caryl,-The artistio tempéramont? Well, juat what do
iMean by tbatl Ctsn yon name two mon more thorougbiy artiste than

ma Tadtma sud Elihu Vedder ¶ Well, te, illusttate the differenob in
se aposties, horo is a talc that bas just cropt into print. Tadoma
es, as you know, in lndon. Ho is au aristoorat to bii finger tips, fàaa
at friend of the Prince of WYales, lives in princely stylo himsolf, and is
reapondingly prond of hii soci al position. Vedder, on the othor bond,
a thoroughly rou2b.and Lumble charactor, carolo osas to dress, indifferant
usages and traditions, wholly insensible to the nice requiremonts of
:ity-a Ilobemian te a degreo. At one timr. ho viuibod tho Tadornes,
d the morning after bis arrivai at their bouse@ Ir. Tadema wu~ swakened
a rude knocking at bier chamber door. Muri alarmed, she arousod ber
sband, who deoeanded in tierce tones what was wanted. it wus Vodder
1ho was at the door, and ho answered in a voies loud enough to lbe beard
ovor the bouse: IlI say, Tadoma, old chap, whers do you keep tho
mocre that you trima jour cuifs witb VI
ïKot the artistic temperament, but artiatic tomperaments, we need te say.

edder's fite query iii but one case in point. Artiste differ as much in
enisolves as do people froin Whoily oppesed occupations. If it cernes ta
at, we ar.) ail artiste of one or another degree, I suppose, whethor we point
icanvas or aign-boards, play on a violin or a cricket ground.

1V55 thora over à 8ubjeCL se complou, so xnystifying, se intereating AS
cioty, meaning the Four Huudred and the Fifty Thousand togtt'hor 1 But,

conneu net, for society includes everytbing beiow the sky &ni1 above the
a, and bas intiniate relations with the infinite, that stretches away on
thon side.

Ab, me ! IL's well ta turn speculative, but, after aIl, tbis présent existence
uet keep the proportions exact, snd tbe niaterial wonid ia the one at band.

And ne jou are geing to build this spring. What a good time you will
ave planning the house. I kno it will bc juet delightfal, becauso yent
te certain We bave it in barmony wîth vourselves and its sterroundioga Do
ou know, I vexily believo that very many people wbo I adore" art hive ne
onception that every bouse is not equally wreIl fitted te overy site. Ths
est alone ia actually the only thing over taken into consideration by the
.noramluoes. For example, cau anytbiDg bis more incongruous than a bxick
Ouse in a Ievoly woodsd region or among rilling Mesidows. stil -jou
lways find a pretentious brick abode in overy villago and country district.
t advertiaes, you sec, that tbe preprietor bad shekels enough ta buy bricks,
o import theni if need lie. Thon thore ia the "lQusen Aune" cottage
that would mako Qucen Ano turn in ber grave if it but dawnod upon her
anconsciousuess that it bore ber name) that ia often but a tting of shreds
and patcbes, ostensibly Ilpicturesque," but oftener a nigbtmsre of uglinosa
riewod froinan ISJ tanard of genuias artistic menit, and tbat in not Ï11, if
this psoudo.artistic cottage wore alwaya set aurid picturesque aurroundings,
where nature in some degree made up for its mistak*s, it would nlot b. so,
painfully positive ; but no:- bore a Quson Anne, oerywboro a Queen Ans,
says the inconsidorats buildor, and. as a result, we have bo*gablod,
beý-porcbed and be-turroted boîxa set on square plots of ground, with
prim, stiff little fonces ail about them, and trig brick aide walks in front,
with other counterfeit pictureaque multi-covorsd bouses on either band in
otllez little square snd correctly pnitn little yards ; and so on up and down
the very propor atreet.

Tion, given a country place, wbere nothing is laid out at rigbt angles,
wbore &Il n-1ture is artisticaliy unconventional, and wbat is tho average houa.
thora 1 A picturc>-que building se deaigned and situated and flanked by
tteca and abruba as te utakt it look likai Put alld PIrc1 ni t.hes urrcudings 1
Oh, not al; ail, at leat not vory often. The now country bouse is apt to b.
a Fquaro structure, painted some staring color that forces it upon Lbe
attention, often about air picturceque as an enlarged dry goods box with
several windowrs and a door added.

It in a fact tbat tho aversge builder does flot tako the 8nrrounding land.
&cape ino sccount, and equally a fact that be should. I bope you, will
model your niew hous aemothing liko the lovely old one, that doar old gray
bouse tbat doca not.look as if it bad rained down or licou anoved on to, the
giound duting the forenoon, but se if iL bad growu thero with the trees,
and be smiling hospitality and singing of homo life front tbe beginirg.

13gb ! Thoso painfully iucougruous housse in cif.1 or village that, look
self conacious and nov and awkward 1 I always feel like pitying the people
Who livo in theni.

And nov for aomething ta eat. liors is a recipe for roaating beef us it
abould lie dons :

Wips and skswer; season wbtb SaIt and peppor, and dredge with tour.
Reait in a bot oven, basting often. Tho tip of tha sirloin is tlie sfout juioy,
and fa coDaidered the but for roaating, but the final cut of the rib fa very
goed. Ilemovo Lbe bons. from ths liUnk ana of »ei roast fold over and
skswer. Put tbe bones in the 'bottoui of the Pau,s 3As to, get a. mucIi fat
as possible for the gravy. Set tb. muta on a nack in th. drtpping*pan,lhe
bons aide up, and dredge with sait, popper and tour. 8cm.e lhick tb. uit
drawat Lb. juices froin the muat, but, if tbf: ia se, Lb. Mour for=a a puM
wbicb preventqtboir escaping. Rosat ii sir-pound piece an bout and' wenty
Minutes ; 1.geod nuls is twenty minutes ta a pound. Aften the rosat bus
cookod on one aide tho nequired ime, tutu the bon., %ide down, and finieh
roating. Do net put any water in tho pan until the, méat fi pantly dons ;
if jeu do, tbo tneat cannot geL abovo the température of builing water, wbich
fa 212 degrees, white fi shutild b. 400 degrées Ie bave lhe méat tender ana
juicy. .Ce muat abould b. bastei fins or six imes wf Lb the fat in ths
bottoni of the pen. Do net omit the. rack ever in ro.ating zutte


